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IMPORTANT TO NEW MEXICO

year, payable invariably in
WEEKLY-$- 2
idvancei single ropies VI i- -i cems. juvxuv
.........
nf (pii lines for the first
Jill nor millJirA
,i s ).u. for every eubseiiueiit insertion,
...
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1I
II
have
going

LINE.
Mo,, to Santa Fe N. M.
of
Leaving oach eud of the routo the first day
each month.
Faro through,
From November 1st to May 1st $1 j0

As wo havo established at this piuco a manufactory of SO Al, LAIU), OIL, ST Alt &
LOW CAXPLES, which we will be oblo to
furnish our friends in Now Mexico, at

50 a

,!,

-

take great pleasure in aiinouncing to
The mcrctnuts of New Mexico, thai we
uccoeded in saving thorn the trouble of
to St. Louis to buy their
E

STAGE

Independence

ST. LOUIS PRICES,
From May 1st to Vovembnr 1st
muí extra baizaue 35 cents per lb. Boing determined to make a superior article we
but no pa-- look ferward to receiving numerous orders.
in summer, and 50 cents in winter,
MAJORS KELLER it liYER.
..."h
ckaco charged less man one uuu...
no respongage at the ink of the owner, and
del-a- n
h
y
over
sibility for any package worth
con- uñios contents given and specially
Novouiler 18th 183G.

March next at 10 o'clock, A. M.
The claim of Jose Serafin Ramirez to the Ran
cho of San Pedro, in Santa Fe county will be
taken up on the first Monday in April uext, at
1U o'clock, A. .11.
Persons desiring to contest any of the above
claims are hereby requested to file their contest
in this ofiioe at least one week before the day
set for the trial of cachease.

in slcqi Qmvii Hub's invisible

'r Provisos,

arms, and ammunition furnished
money must
by the proprietors. All passage

bepaidmadyance.

ü. L

GiiUBEil'S
DKUü sl'OKE.

&

Sama Fe N. M.
carefully and
prescriptions
Orders and

Er

Maine

Smut,

direction of the Mountain

Lake.

the it is our custom, playing upon

'

v;j,

my

p'';"; in

as

yf fancies wrought in the realms while awny my time, when suddenly n;y v,at-- ;
to his Fpirils eye. child dog leapt out and barked most fir.vms-lat some thing which at first I could im!
Visions of his unlive home, rose in vivid distinctness before him. lie wus a child in his sec. In ft few minutes looking in tin- dhtr-tiot- i
Hint the dog barked, J di.si overi d a so
ptitermil mansion, in Madrid, Old ipain. His

of dreams,

was unfolded

mother was reading the compiest of Mexico

' Surveyor

by Cortez, a thrilling account of his ulinost
miraculous victories, and the untold adventu-

Surveyor General's Office
res of this great man. His bosom burned
Santa Fo New Mexico,
itli an ardent desire to become a man that
rcbruary 8 18o7.
lin niNrlir inimrliL in lil:n kppih
Notice is hereby given that the following
land claims will bo taken up for
The menial current ran on in our sleeping
at the times therein specified, to wit:
I lie claim ot John Seolly et nl to the Cavalier's brain, but so placidly that the sen- Junta do los Ríos Tao county on the Jrd Mon- ses tnuk no note of them.
Airaiu it reaches
day in March next.
1'ho claim of Alexander
Valloy Peco San
Miguel county on tho third Tuesday in March
next.

litary man coming towards Santa Fe:' 1 beckoned awny the faithful animal, and following my llo.'k down a deep ravine, 1 turned behind a projecting rock which hid myself and
Hock from his view. When he came in limit

of my hiding place he stopped und ga.cd a- round ns il some what dismayed.
This euus- "1 me lo watch him more

closely,
lie then
started on, but lie left the lieiitcn path, mm,

and ll e tor- - j took his way over the most utifreqiiciiUd
"He is now u mini pari s uf those rugged mountains, and the last
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
the white winged vessed is at sen wending 1 sllw of him he was clumberiuir down a d. eii
The claim of Charle lleaubicn ami Guadalu- way over the briny dee) to the shores of precipice which shut him out from mv hw
Oflice in the home of Dun Juan Scolly first
po Miranda, to the Rayado, Taos county, on
duoi' south of Henry O'Niel's store.
New World. She anchors in the harbor of!
the
uio tmru luursuay in íiurcli next.
IVri,ri sa,
)hs b
he lands he Hies lo the city of same man, uboul.
Tho claim of the town of Chilili, in Bernali
Veracruz,,"
whom you have been talk- Walnut Croek Station.
llo county, on the rd Moud,.y in March noil
Mexico, and tread, the bulls of the

JOHN S, WATTS,

November 3, 1585.

1U2

O.mth.

mus-

magic webs

Win. PELIIAM,
Uenornl of N. M.

t.f.

ministers

tered around his couch und one by one

(lia

Al'Ül'UECAltY

NUMBEÉ 8

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 28, 1857.

ALLISON

ft IIÓ0T1I.

jJ

Tho claim of Francisco Sandobal and the
town of San Isidro
Santa Ana county, on tho
urai aiunuay in .uarcu uext.
The claim of the town of Tajiquc, Valencia
county, on the 3rd Thursday iu March uext,
Jersuns desir'uiK to contest any of the above
claitni are hereby required to file their notice of
contest und documentary ovidenco iu support
of the sume, at least one week before the time
sot tor the trial of the case thev desiro to cuu

mint where it becomes violent

iid senses are aroused.

lllllS

'r,'lt!t,'f!'lt'rt!l'ir

Would you recognize him ngain were you
Hcspoctfully
infurm their friends, and the
Again a calmer current of thought Hows on to sec him? asked the
lector.
public generally, that they have established
He is in the
and now it increases iu volume.
1 think 1 would,
trading house and general depot, at Walnut
answered the shepherd, if
Ta OF NEW Cteekunthe Santa Fa road; whero thjy keep
eily of Santa Fe, in companionship with Var- he has not changed his clothes.
NOTICE TO THE INHAblTAN
constantly on hand dUoCEKlES, aud PROVIMEXICO.
gas aud his warworn comrades. They are en
Then, Sr. Fernnndez, let ustuke along with
oi New .'.exico, by ,.c SIONS, suitable for travellers. Also FOllAllE
'he Surveyor General
animals.
fur
With
rJuiy
and
is
Win,
itíud
for
Corral,
incisures
gaged hi a terrible and bloody eonllict with us this shepherd to thclMomitnin' Flower and
iiprovcd on the
of Coimes
uu ail sii.li name, as the security
of uniuials.
They solicit a call
eused to -- make a full
their Indian foe. The streets are filled with see if he is the same person. To this
üricinated "befora tlie coaiou of III. 1 .m r.tur t from the travelling public, and will endeavor to
propotest.
ot Uiid.ium,.
Uea'.j
the
merit
"by
their
Prues
reasonable.
the slain of their foe, and still there thinned sition Sr. Fernandez assented, and
patronage.
Mates
United
the
WILLIAM
ihrci
tie
PELIIAM.
Jl
'
"
itittolmg i
oi
ranks ore filled up, led on by a bold chief ie'. out for the hotel. As thev were on llmir
Surveyor Ucneral.
as lo I .e vu,..lu.
will bis desculen
Hie t.f.
n..i
He way thither, the Doctor Informed Sr. Fernanvalidity of each oí Hie suae uiu
who raves and madness in the fight.
country iKiore ",1s
a
and customs of in
Farm
Small
Garden
cult!-the
suitable
for
to
lie is also reomri-meets with this infuriated chief in mortal dez, that learning from the stranger that
Slates,"-A- ml
United
the
to
It
ition of VLiiKTAlll.KS situated in l'eña
LU Oil
. - '
r
ILIun i in ri.ir.Lni
m.lKC
strile, v.'lio hurls from his strong bow a was born in Madrid, DM Spain, he
Surveyor Uenoral's Office,
I,.;,i,in ,, llhinnu. Santn Anna Clli.i.t., will lui r.ii.t.,,1 ,.n
and Mr.
htiowilitt
.iIIC. 'i'.,.;i,ivu
...1,1
),).,,..,.tU i.. III.
l.lllii" Jl
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
reasonable terms by
swift arrow that pierces his breast, und ere Faust Penn on last night hud sent
ul ,.,
n desMarch, 20th, 1857.
niiciv &
Vu losSeciively, und the na.are ol thnr
he could avenge the cruel stroke the fierce patch to that city addressed to the principal
i.ia.le
lo
according
Such report to be
Notice is hereby given that the claim to the
b" "!e Sc
chieftain expires in a tempest of rage and clerk of the telegraphic office there, enquiring
L Srm
Tea ox wagón
completo will be gold low tswn of Sun Miguel dol liado, in the county ot
interior! wlncli report shall be laid
t e
may be din-San Miguel, will bo taken up for investigation fury. The torpid senses are aroused. The if iu the last thirty years any person by the
by
thereon
action
such
t'niieress for
ou the Brat Monday in March next at ten o'clock
.
i .,r..,,r with a view lo conlirm lionalile
BECK
JOHNSON.
gong resounds through the vast hotel, and our name of Juan l'aez. Hurtado had lived there,
A. M.
r
.
A
Any person or persons ilesirini? lo ennteit Cavalier awakes, aud funis to his astonishment ami to renin us an unineiimto answer.
tiween the United
e,a,r
United States of America )
said Uno Ib ?r ura required to tile his or their that the sun is high in the heavens,
While they reached the hotel and entered the rendCUiunuils in e . e y
"Í 'I'
I
week
A'cW
one
at
Mexico
of
contest
to
least
of
notice
the
prior
Holier, selling fmlh llio mu""
erntory
-nhe is dressing and preparing fur breakfast, we ing room, they found that our Cavalier hud
or the ease,
'..resent cl iraanl," luuie of 'original cia.ma .1
First Judicial District. )
time fixed for the investigation
wheliier incalíate or peit.a-- il
lture
WILLIAM I'ELHAM,
will take our readers to another purl of the finished his breakfast, and was sitting there
Theodoro I). Wheaton & Joab Houglitgn.
e"f"'m what authoruy the ongnn.l tule was
Surveyor General.
3t.
Je , ved with a reference to ihe evidence ot Hie
city. At the residence of Sr. Domingo I or- - perusing the awning issue of the Santa Fe
J
Attachment.
and authority under which the
Letitia lllackwell,
(ioldeii Era. As soon as the shepherd got a
nandez the ever industrious Dr. Swift impellclanneu,
loiali.,,
Ler may have acled-qua- ulny
H
.y, wilb
THE MOUNTAIN LAKE LEGEND.
oame the phiintilTs by thc;r
Tiiidiiy
exient(of conllielinR claims,
bus
of him he whispered to the doctor
this
to
glimpse
ed
called
see
by
curiosity
and
aged
evidence and les,,-.- , an I it a;ipeuring to the court that the said
ce lo the documentary
CHAI'.
.
and
claim,
Sefior
Ihe
his
to
visit
is
The
and
establish
num.
venerable
of
object
Fernandez, there he slls, the same
to
r.l.,l imon
hint is a non resident of this Territory, so
the "original graiii,."
the ordinary process of law eaunol be servinquire if lie knew aught of the strange
identical man that I saw in the mountains.
"
)l
ed upon her, it is therefure ordered by the court
,
preséntela"- ",lr..isl,
whose remarkable cure he hud effect( Contimml.)
Hush! hush!! they U.lli whispered to the
Every i
that the said defendant be ruipnrod to n pour
the agency of the
ed
through
und nihwei' to s lid cause on or before tho lirst
shepherd, it would mortify him were he to,
in the vasty regions of airy
Somewhere
: ,
",
fxe. meu, or onic
day of next term of this court, or judgment will
(iirn .'liM on her nocturnal machine. The Doctor with great minuteness think that he was made un object of impertibricutcred ugaiust her for the damages claimed nothingness sits
V:,"e,,,eP;-o-exec,,;etl,detailed the manner in which he hud beer, nent curiosity. Iu Ihe nuanwliile
webs of strange fancies with
r
pl'iiuutls
weaving
nun,
in
oy.aw,
our Cavapetition.
throne,
on
rfmvilius Illumed
who claimed lands in
i,liei,lnals
ordered by tho court that publi
Lis
further
brought in contact with him, his interviews lier continued the perusal of the
mcr-talwhich
uuest ..' liiose
delight
torment
to
until
or
slumbering
paper
produce
,1,. ir.aiv nf WIS. to
cation of iln order bo made in the Santa Fe
;
New Mexico
and conversations with him; and also the his eye caught the following paragraph under
Slll,,. ijiiueWe
.
domain extends over ml the realHer
weeks
be
sucu
successively,
the
oí
ciaim
to
Bii
last
videntes
the
" Madeira, Spain, Mr.
the head Teltgmphir..
it least two weeks before the next term of till" ms of sleep, and with undisputed sway, she singular delusion which the stranger entertaii'e.as soon as possible
ourt, un I lint lilis cause bo coutiuued to the
" F. Pena, in reply to your enquiry whether
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
ned that he had lived in the year 1692.
when
mind
all
the
wields
over
our
her
sceptre
next term of this court.
above refer cd to, granH
He must be the same person responded Sr. " any pen-oby the name of Juan Pncz Hur-- "
The act of Congress,
A truo copy of the order made at the SepHer
physical powers are wrapt in oblivion.
wane male c.Wen ot
160 acres ot land lo eve.y
tember tcui uf said CJurl.
with whom I met lust night at the
Indo, has within Ihe Inst thirty years lived
above
the
Fernandez,
male
while
every
or
whose lumber is legion, on
ministers,
busy
tb. United Slates,
AtJUUSTUS
MAULE,
" here, no such person has, but in the ar-- "
,flye,.rs, who has .leclaied Ins inteulion lo
Ulerk.
fairy wings, out speed the rapid ray of light Jutting Fountain on the public grounds.
I0W
!",
become
18j0.
Fe
28
November
Santa
You have theu met with him, rejoined the
chives of the Hurtado family it is recorded
le.siding jiriur 'o lsl Jamiaiy IHu.l;
that from Venus shoots, in dashing celerity
anil who was so
luiüfj Ma' that u young man by that name left here
and lo eveiy while H'le eiliien of the
m
mountain topi, come around our Doctor.
our
greet
to
of 'Jl
Ihe
.bovc
male
white
tes aud to eveiy
Uuited States of America )
" 1684, for the New World, that he distin-- "
ye.Iia, who
iieclarrd his m'.eutioi, tu lie, oine a
when obliviousness triumphs over
1 have, and under peculiar circumstances
ourhes;
uf
New
Muiicu.
Tcriilory
J
the,
citizen, who was raiding m Hie IVrriinry mi
guished himself in the Jialtle of 1CÍI2 when
Supreme Court
tired nature, and all the long night to our im- that have deeply impressed pon my mind
ik:YI or who shall remnve lo and set
ii.
1M
Jauuary 7 1857
January
1st
Hie
to
unfold those webs of fuueies the singular interview: 1 was indulging in a " Santa Fe was
and the last
tle there at any lime !ur
mortal
spirits
land,
Tho Judcos of the Supremo Court of the Terthe same' law also grams Kill aces of public
The ceaseless soliloquy which 1 was unconscious was audi " ever heard of him was thut lie was lost in a
the ritory of A'ew Mexico, boing now assembled at wrought in realms of myth.
valid
unless
is
ilonalinn
sikIi
loauv
claim
No
i',iUivatid for Sania Fe the placo of holding said courts, do
Und has or .hall be settled on, an
clock travels over every inch of time, uud ble, touching the great changes which hud " hunting excursion in the mountains." On
earsaud i.u inch dunaliou maun in op 'il court al n session thereof O'der and fix
fonr inccessive
Willi
any
though each particle of its structure is of ina- been wrought iu this my native land aud ask- liiiishing which he arose suddenly from his
any
in
uiiiiiei
i he pian of holding the United States district
is illowed lo interfere
Hi
claim recognized by the Treaty oí Guadj.upe
courts for tho third jadicial district in said Tor
nimate material, yet the spirit of art pervades ed as I thought mentally, the question, what chair and discovering Dr. Swift, bunded him
ntory to bo until otherwise provided ut the
''"'aÍI individuals claiming the benefit of such do towu of
the machine and causes it to perforin the in- would Vargas think, could he rise from his the paper, poiuting to the paragraph, urd
Socorro in tho county of S , corro in
tne earThis
without saying u word rushed out of ihe
olBce of nieasuriigthc hours
tellectual
nation will find it lo iheinnleieBl lo (in
said district.
dusty bed and behold this country now ?
liest possible information to the Surveyor l.eneiat,
Tim summer term of said court shall oom is the result of the law of mechanical organihurried up the ft airway, enlcl'ed bin
to
room,
order
selllemeiils
in
and asl uttered. What would Juan Puez Hurat to the locailies of their
menee tin ihe first Monday of June in oaehyenr
acenable linn to! direct his surveying eperalunis
room and closed the d.or.
for us sooij it runs down, if not wound
And so wc will
zation,
unless
the
weeks
ten
and
for
business
continuo
tado think? suddenly my hands were seized
'ljhe localities in each county shall be
cordingly
shall bo sooner concluded.
lint when leaclose tliis chapter.
up, it forever ceaees to mote,
described ts distinctly as possible in reference to
who
exclaimed,
by an athletic young man
The fall tor in shall Commence on the second
ny and all notable objects iu the vicinity.
den sleep locks our bodies in its fast embrace, What would he think? he would think as I do
Given nude) my band al my oifieeat Monday of October of each year uud continué
CHAP. 10,
the immortal spirit sleeps tot, but is ever
Santa J"'e this 1 day of Jan. A. 1). loo, for ten weeks unless the business shall be soonnow for as certain as I stand before you, 1
IHLLIAM FELHAM.
er concluded.
lueutal
but
nnd
opeare
uothiig
dreams
Whoever
has
trod
the path of dismay und
(Venero
of Aw Maim.
Sttniyor
am the Juan l'uez Hurtado of whom you
It is further order that all causes civil and
la4..
Santa J''e, Jan. 27,
wer. That they spoke.
bus
and
become entangled In
bewilderment,
know
and
startled
scarcely
criminal nnd all things pertaining thereto now rations of such vigorous
was
I
promptly executed
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NOTICE.
Kotice it heroby given, that letters of administration on the estate of Charles Uraillard,
decoaaed, late of Santa Fo County, Territory
,
of New Mexico, weregrantod to the undersign-adby the Judge of the t'robati Court of said
oounty, bearing data l'Jtli Novomber 185G. All
persons having claims against said eetato are
required to exhibit thorn for allowance to the
undersigned, within one year after tho date of
said letters, e.r they may bo precluded from any
benefit of oid esta te; and if such claims be not
xhibited within three yean from the dato of

laid letter, they shall be forever barred.
6'antaFeNov. 20th 1866.
CHARLES

'

LEROUC.E,

Administrator.

Jtn

Hamuli.'

J,

'

'

&

W.

R.

Wm.

11.

llsRSAsn.

BERNARD,

(Successors to KEANEY &BEBNAED,)
METROPOLITAN

'

WHOLESALE

!

a

IN1IUN,

BUILDINGS,

DEALERS

AND

IN

'

Surveyor General's Office,
Santa Fe New Mcxion,
January 28 1857.
Notice is hereby given that the following
private land claims filed in this office for investigation will be taken ub at the following time,
tO Wit!

OUTrTriNO

VOODS, .GROCERIES,
.,, ejm,i k'i luirnwm.

pending in the district courts in any of the counties of said district be transferred to said
court at the place above appointed and that the
same be prosecuted in all respects to a full aud
perfect conclusion therein.
It is further
nlered that those orders be
translated luto the Spanish langungo and that
the clork cuuso them to be published in both
languages in the S'Mita Fe (mzctto for the peand thnttht clerk
riod of six weeks suocossivoly
forward oopies to the 1'iobato Judgos of the
several counties to be posted upon the doors of
the court houses.
A truo copy of the ordor given on the 21st
day of February A, D. li'57, and now on record
in my Office.
AUUIIS1US Vh JlAltl.1',,
Clork of tho s'uprenio Court
for tho Territory of N. M.

,

'' '"

Claim of Francisco Sandobal, in Santa Ana
county, will b? taken up on the first Monday in
March next at 10 o'clock,'. M.
The claim of the town of Helen, id Valencia
up thi second Monday in
eanW, will b tik

cause our sleeping

senses

to take note of
what I replied; he asseverated

that, ho was
and the identical Juan l'uez Hurtado, whose name
them, and tho strange
singular inconsistencies whidi so often charac- is engraved on the Inscription Rock, lie
terize them, are not to le ascribed to the
spoke of his hunting expedition, his falling
want of a chain of logical lieutal operations asleep on the margin of the Mountain Luke,
during sleep, but altogether to the inaptitude and ii waking and tho llower of its enchant rt
of our senses to take noto ol them. We arc who had cast him over the lapse of neur two
aware that this philosophy of dreams over- centuries from 1692 into the year 1810.
iicoherencies,

throws the old theory whicl was exploded in
the year 18G5, by a lcurnel Somnambulist,
who while

fast asleep dietued the true

doc-

the intricate wishes of confused thought and
wild conjecture, may form some idea of the
perplexity of our Cavalier's luiiul. Ue had
passed only twe nights and one day iu Sonta Fe, since his return frtm his limiting
and yet on the morning of the second
day he finds published concerning himself intelligence purporting to have come from ins

He is the same person Sr. Fernaudez, of native city in that short time, He knew
whom I came to you to learn if you know that Madrid was distant thousands uf miles
from Santa Fe, beyond the sea.
now can
aught of his history?

trine on this subject which was taken down
1 never saw or heard of him beforo
I met
by an aiueuuensis at the vcy time. And if hiin in last night's Interviews.
in our Legend of the MúnnUin Lake, any of
Strange that no person knows any thing of
our readers, should bo takm aback, by any the antecedents of this mysterious man!
new and startling truth, .hat never btforc
Gentlemen, spoke up a man who was iu the
broke npon the mind, let it not be forgotten room and had overheard the whole conversathat the author enjoyed tie advantage of tion between the Doctor and Sr. Fernandez,
writing in tho yenr 1811, when the old
it is not polite to interrupt a conversation, estheories of 1858 aud 1851 vero in a great pecially for a person liko myself, who is nolh-inmeasnro exploded, and a niw era effulgent-more than a shepherd to do so, but day
and bright Orbed burst uponmanklnd.
before yesterday 1 was lending my Hocks, in
I
As tha porlali of nr ( Tillen eye closed ()(! momilf,im,
nrth-e- l
of thi cilv in the

the paragraph Ihuvejust read he true? said
lie, as he closed Ihe doer after him.

It

is nu

impossibility, and I fintlr' my self in an age of
high wrought fables and wonders! Scarcely
when he
had he uttered these exclamations,
heard a gentle rap at his door and upon opening it, be found Doctor Swift standing
there with the iniper in hand his countenance
expressing deep inui titlentiou. My dear friend
suldthe Doctor, bow paintil am' I lo find
thnt yon have felt to keenly, the nimnthoriz
cd ue of your name in this despatch,

í
i

from Indian depredations.

AA

i

l

tí

1

!ijllI

ll.lilil lh,

"f that

Rut the passage cltlMlls have bccn commissioned to office, but good of the Territories, considerable has been ought to bo reduced to a standard just nbov
uy wnom was it uone r ny uavm jieriwcuier effected ; and New Mexico has come in lor a the requirements of the Government.

iiicmuriul was defeated by a swiudleof

As I do not know whether I am trespaswho every body knows would neither look for pretty good share by way of beginning. Your
law or precedent if lie desired to accomplish a Delegate, the Hon. Miguel A. Otero, has sing on yon or not, I will close this my first,
by Gov. Meriwvthcr Hut that geutlciuan
and hope to be more interesting to you in the
been able thus far in the Session, to secure
will I gin to find after a while that the "eats corrupt purpose.
future.
JAKE3 L COLLINS.
1 lie reason why the legality of their official
appropriations to the extent of $350,000 for
tail'' is much longer than lie expects to find
I remain, with respect,
acts has never been called in question, is
your Territory. Ho lias been exceedingly
it.
SATURDAY, HAÜCH 23, IS57.
no body cared any thing about it. On
fortunate In his efforts, though not to the exthe contrary every one desires to have them
tent of his attempts and desires.
SECRETARY DAVIS.
INDIAN FIGHT.
restored to citizenship, but that does relieve
lie has obtained a further appropriation of
tV TIIF. undorjiincí Imve lliii day entered into
It will be seen from the letter of our Wash- Mr. Davis from having made an affidavit
We publish below a letter from deputy
$40,000, for continuing the construction of
t partnership under the Duina nnd I'vlo of
Surveyor Garretson, giving an account of
wlich is not sustained by the truth.
I'tiRtiAft ÜUüULB, for the purpino of'trun-tautin- g ington correspondent, which tve publish in
vour Territorial Canitol Buildine. He asked
n
nnI retail UHV UOODS
Captain Gibbs, fight with a party of Apacho
We allude to these facts simply to show
column, t'nat the meinorials which were
ofWttTg
and
(
!for
Conunittce
$
nid CdtOCKItY tunnem ; nnd nlin a (reiiend
the
extent
Mr.
of
Indians.
Mr.
,.
malice
the
Davis,
at
late
pai-scsession
again.4
of
Legislative
our
f i'oichtin bunsinom to and from t.io Stntet, in
.
tn wn.O00. He
ftwn ,B
iv.'ll
throirh the lorritnrv of New llene. Assembly, were not sent to our Delegate, Mr. Otero, l.ut it is all m vain, he had as well ,
m,,nt!na
fr B(,n,i.nm,,t.,. We OL'rec with Mr. Garretson that it was
Kírmlillo March 14th. 1107'.
spit his venom at the sun in the meridian. It
a gallant affair, and all praise is due to Capt.
Utero,
as they should lmvo been.
JOAQUIN f'KKE ,
ly mail from Independence to Santa Fé, and
SIDNY A. I1U11DLE.
This is a degree of meanness that only will require larger ordinance than Secretary also for a
mail on a new route Gibbss and his brave little party for its achiesuch wen us .Secretary Davis would be guilty Davis will ever be able to wield to reach Ote'
Missouri, to Albutiucroue : vement; it has not been equalled we believe
-- j Miirliidi.
o
'
'
TKE NATIONAL DEMOCRACY OP
of. And more than this, it was a direct insult ro, and we will advise him for the future not
since the days of Captain Sturgis. It is hoaud also for a weekly mail from Santa Fó to
HEW mXUICO,
his spleen carry hiin so far as to inflict
to
let
to Mr. Otero, and through him to the people
ped Captuin Gibbss is not dangerously wouu.
Las Cruces, In Dona Ana County.
.Since the previous bici.ninl Convention of
tin injury upon the Territory.
ded, for wo stand in need of such officers to
of the Territory.
I
this
of
gentleman,
While I am speaking
Ihe Democracy of New Mexico, the condition
Since writing the foregoing part of this arfigh us through the coming Rummer.
A majority of the people of New Mexico
few
men,
young
take pleasure in saying, that
i.'f parties in the States liutl become 10 iiiifh
have elected Otero us the Delegate of the ticle we have understood that some persons
Fort Fillmore, March 11,1851.
who have no votes to interest members of
changed tint in the recent convention it was
have
Mr. Da"is is required by the
stated
that
Mr. Editor :
Territory, to the Congress of the United Unbeen so populur here as Mr.
have
Congress,
deemed proper that the true Democrats of this
Organic Law to send the memorials passed
On the morning of the 8th of March, about
tes, and it ivas intended by that election that
Otero, and his influence is very considerable
Territory, should proehiim themselves the .V,- by our Legislative Assembly to the Speaker
the business (f the Territory arising in t'on- with linth nnrties. You know I am not uno- - 9 o'clock. I was encamncd with mv1 survevimr
O
4
íi'.'iíif Dtmccrntt. Even nmo'ig t!ie r.iiiks of
of the House of Representatives; this ,s false, ..
grew should he intrusted to his hands, because
frU,d of Mr otero, and therefore I party about one mile below Roblcro, on the
tli" great Democratic parly of thn United
no such requisition is contained in the Organic
Kio Grande, waiting for the return mail from,
he is Mippused to know more about it than
speak of bis merits as they arc.
Ncttei, there re many who can no longer le
Santa Fe. I had previously sent my pack-mast- er
anyone not a resident of the Territory, and it Law; and even if such had been the ease it
endorsedoes
my
require
not
However, he
intimately be classed with the National lb
with three mules to Doña Ana for a
being his duty to do so, would give it his im- would have been proper to puss them through ment, and 1 hope I am not using his name
of
the
Union,
though
liny
proliteracy
of
supply
the
hands
provisions.
with
of
the
The balance of my aniDelegate,
instructions
mediate attention. To show the evil that the
too lainilinrly.
fess a loyalty to the good .old party. These
one horse uud six mules, were out about
mals,
Sci.Tclurv's
colilcliiotiblc meanness miuht as to their character and object,
In order to count the votes cast for Presi,
net they who consider the Uni. """'''"'''""Ihave
two hundred yards from the camp grazing,
inllieted upon the Territory we will
t,
iu compliance with
and
dent
.
week with h
this
We
crowded
when a party of Indians came down fr.om the
are
...it'., aiviuu in jiiiinii K.i in u in u.ie I inn - Munition
the lact that the meinorials inqllcs- the law upon the subject, both Houses met
nous oi me nay, ami mío nave ouiitwí.m:
fired upon the herder who fled to
make
mouutains,
cannot
and
our
correspondents,
lion, which Mr. Davis assumed the rcpoiiM- on Wednesday, the 12th inst., and a singular
the camp narrowly escaping with his life. AH
or repudiated some of tint fumhitiicii- room for the half of tin in, but they shall all
1,..
,.f.,,.i..li
II,.,
II,,.,.,.
l.illte "i rviniiuii I,,
incident accidentally came to light. The
m mv, sl,.l.,.
i
ii.iii.i ui hi i. ii"ii.'i
of the Deinoi ti.cv of this great "i'i'I
tal principles
the men in camp were immediately in pursuit
.
appcur in our succeeding numbers.
111
College of Electors for Wisconsin, failed to
oi
Dentara,
j('fl'L'l"'L",utlvt'S
of the Indiuns, but when they readied the
y of New
Wry. With such the
Those of our faithful St. Louis correspona",u"a'd ''ttcnücd to, in all
cast their votes, they were prevented by a terwill hold no Mioivship, audit was to !Wuul,lh,lVU
grazing ground they saw the Indians with the
dent seems to have been strauegly delayed in
rific snow storm, but met the next day and
proWUtity, but for the vigilance of Otero
unimais going over a hill about five hundred
proclaim this determination that the name
their transit, but they shall appear although
ü"-- k'llm R-l'ill!i',f'
Jlu
f''um
k"nicd
ktl
then cast their votes. When the two Houses yards distant. Every
'
MtiMil Dcwmq wus adopted by the Albu-- 1
animal was taken; I
behind the time of their intended publication;
eeived from his friends here, that the memo- of Congress met as stated, this fact was was therefore compelled to
querqu" Convention. This mime u! the prestart on foot to
for it is no compliment to our able corresponrials had been sent on, but did nót know to
brought officially to their notice, and a motion Fort Fillmore, a distance of some eighteen
sent tima is no unmeaning, we might say no
dent to say that his letters ate always good,
whom; and after waiting some time ami hearwas made to reject the vote of the State. Al- miles. At Doña Ana. however. I irot, a mnl
i.nnecees.-ary- ,
noun uchitiire. It is u name that
aud never too late to be interesting.
l - o '
ing nothing from them, he concluded to call
though no change in the result would be effec- which took mo to Las Cruces, at which
nlnce
clones to the Democracy as it has always
Judge Hoppin shall have a hearing in our
on the Speaker to inquire if he had received
ted, whether the vote was counted or not, I obtained a horse that took me to
i-to that which elected Jefferson, and
the Fort
next.
any papers from New Mexico.
yet you will readily see that ns the contin- where I arrived between tea and eleven o'
which elected lliiehanan
but one which it
The Speaker told him he hud received some
clock.
gency has occurred by accident, a just preci-deto declare
i ts never been thou 'ht necess.irv
MILITARY NEWS.
leUcr-lj,,might so happen
It
ought to be made.
llc lmd 110t ,md t1" t0
Major Morris immediately
tbt
t
ordered out
the.
until after
disappearance of thegieat Whig
that a disastrous result would he brought
see wnui mey were, ami at the urCaptain
Gibbs
of
iiieiu
to
the
Rifles,
with
fifteen men,
weeks
the
ex-troops
or
three
Wmiix
lour
the
last
and
into
the consequent springing
i
I .illy,
should a State have the power to sus- who with myself, and Mr. Diekius
gent request of Mr. Otero, he promised to have scouted from the posts of Albuquerque,
of the sur
leiiceiif iiilur ntw and aspiring politicul
& Fillmore pend her vote to a subsequent day. It might veying party, were
he did so, and finding the me- Forts Stanton, Craig, Thorm
soon in pursuit of our red
which threatened to overturn the examine them;
'generally suceesslul in two instances in over in a closely contested election, be in the p ;wcr
inorials, presented them to the House. From
menus; but the day was so fur advanced that
i 'uiifeili racy in order to attain the ascendancy.
taking the Indians. In others the Indians
this
will be seen how important it is that hud too much the start uf the nooou to bo of a State to make or unmake a President, we did not make much progress until the next
it
who
Thme tbcri'l'ort!
are National Democrats
,
.1. .
.Í.1 Ml '.
l.l l i overhauled. On the iith inst., Caiit. Gibhs, and open a field of fraud and corruption more morning. By the time we had sufficient light
A....U glorv in the name; and we admire the ",l "u,m' u 1,16 1OTllorJ suoulu ue l'lillu
Rilles, started out from Fort Fillmore iu the degrading than the sales of the Roman to see tho trail tho gallant Captain
1,10 lmmls of tie
Gibbs
!,.M
and propriety of tlie Convention in a- pursuit of Indians who hud run off some ani Crowns at auction.
with his equally gallant little party were in
Wo do not knoir why it te that Mr. Davis
mals belonging to the surveying party iu
.,oting it. Ii w,.9 ci uliarly appropriate!
Now that the contingency has arisen, I the saddle, and iu hot pursuit again. Air.
charge ol .Mr. Uarrctson, Deputy Surveyor
in the C.iiivcht'.ou
to prefix the name sllou,d constantly labor to do Mr, Otero
have
no doubt Congress will pass a proper Diekius proved to he an excellent trunor, by
!)th
the
trail
und
on
of
the
the Territory ;
to our puny,
as justice unless it arises from the natural instinct
composed
t miles Irom Koblcro, and law on the subject.
The question was for which means we were able to lollowaUnrci..
was
about
struck
-,
in
of the man to net meanly.
that Convention
a.ul as the parly
It is notorious
going towards Cooke's Spring. The robbers, the time postponed.
ty rapid speed. We found that the Indians
lilis Territory i, nlmuM entirely of native 'that he did every thing he possibly could,
sewn in number, were seen about one o'clock
the
me
had first gone cast, but after passing over a
that
will
the
by
see
You
papers,
.McMcaus, men mm mnl reared under the I'o- - to cheat Otero out of the jcrtilicntu of eiec- - '. h,, overtaken
and immediately attacked
have
been
presen
of
legislature
morials
rough
your
country for some distance they bore
of
six Indians killed, and one
with a result
ie:;i gou'i'iinienis of Spain or Mexico, and lion, and afterwards had the leasurc of sec-in- c
lou are off to the north, and irraduullv
he would ted to Congress by the speaker,
wounded.
It
was
severely
thought
turned west.
language different l'nmi that of the
cverv decision he had made with retard
die.
The stolen auimals wero recovered, and not so far off from civilization I trust, as to and crossed tho Rio Grande about
four or
evi-Anierii Hii tjintruuiciii-auto the certificate, reversed by the committee all the effects of the robbers captured, such as
people.
Jt
forget that in all proper courtesy, nil such five miles above Roblcro. After crossing the
.inn that lliey nc verth, Us now cleave with on Eleclions.
Rut not satisfied with what he bows, arrows, knives, blankets, te, Iu this
papers, in fact every paper relating to your river we found less difficulty iu following
the
i:,e tenacity of patriots to the land of which had done here in trying to cheat Otero out of affair Cautnin Gibhs was severely wounded by
iu the hands of the chief, whom he had Territory, ought to go through the medium trail, though it passed over much romrli aud
wy are iiowfcciti'.eiis, and wue protection his seat, he went to Washington to continue a lance
shot. The men behaved with grout gallantry. of your Delegate. I assure you the House broken country. About one
o'clock after
l1, i y eiijey.
It shows ahl.e llieir loyalty to the work of Iraud and falsehood, and there Corporal Collins fell in charge of the party,
would respect them more. You arc aware that inarching sonic forty miles, an Indian
was
I. ,'i Uii'.ou, ami Huir linth in the, Deiuoiratie
wrote a letter intended to aid Gahegos in re- after Captain Gibhs was wounded and comthere is an esprit du wrps amongst members of
couiiug un a hill oil a direction i
faint
become
to
having
pelled
dismount,
very
i. iiM'wthe only two essentials o the Imnn fiilt
taining the seat of Delegate, which ho occupiCongress as well as other bodies of men, who meet us, for the
trom loss ot blood,
purpose doubtless, to examine
i.ilinuiil Democrat'.
ed in consequence of the illegal and dishonest
Lieut. Raker, Rifles, left Fort Thorne, on uphold the right und dignity of their body.
if they were pursued. On discovering
our
The principles of such a party ennuol, wilh-- e acts of Davis himself, aided by his equally
the lUth inst., at 2 o'clock, i m., for Mr. ViI presume those occurrences of seeming ne party he ran buck to give tho alarm
ii I'l'iiilering uiimeaniiig its nlatfonu ami
to his
honest friend Governor Meriwether.
gil's camp, and found Unit the Indians had
arise from inadvertence, not design,
its name, h.ive the inieiois and
companions, and such scampering as followed
He took up the glect,
driven off all his animals.
In the letter of Mr. Davis, referred to
ell'are of the Territory alone as ils object,
I may venture perhaps upon privileged you have seldom witnessed. The poor devils
trail, crossing the river about 18 miles below
tho
following remarkable passage is
but must embrace the whole Union of Stales
Fort Thorne, following it over 10 miles, pas ground when I make the remark to you but had butchered one of the mules,
and wero
and Territories in its affections.
It cannot found. "The former decision of the Supreme sing through a tciriblc canon, and a very rugknowing as much as J think I do of New roasting a part of him for a feast. Own,,, t
If a wing, but mti4 be a coustili t part of (kiurt has fallen
adead letter: and the opinion ged country. Tnc parly camped at 3 o'clock Mexico, ant. her unexplored resources, it the
the great N'litional party of the United Stanature of the ground, they were euablcd
a. m., on the 11th, being unable to lollow the
Chief
of
Justice
Deavcnport, is considered
which
it can lie loyal and true in every
lls, to
trail further at night. At duylight the guide strikes mo that your civil government as now to get a considerable start before Caut. Oibh.
particular, iiudyet be fnilhl'ul to the inlrnsls the law of the land.'- discovered the trail ; and the Indians were conducted must bo exceedingly inefficient. could come up with them.
of tlie Territory us will, llrueewe observe
To understand the decision which is refer- found in camp a few hundred yards off. The Gov. Meriwether must be cither a very timid,
At the distance of fifty yards the (irium
the National
i ie of those beautiful featurci-o- f
imp was attacked, (Shawanos baud) com
was
what
From
to
in
red
this
is
commenced
man.
ignorant
it
with rilles, and then the gallant
passage,
to
state
a
very
or
proper
Democracy as applied lothe Union and ear-repletely surprising it a part of their arms, all
nnt bv its people: the welfire of the that it was made in reference to certain Mex- - their animals and camp cqnipagc were cap known of him while in the Senate, he was Captain and his bravo little baud charged upwho'i. is tho welfare of each i!ivi,n of the
,.ails wil0 m(Kt the Treaty of Guadalupe
tured. The Indian party was from 15 to 20 considered as a man of small mental caliber, on them with pistols. The Captain rode up
and the welfare ,r either is the
.
strong, and Lieut.liukcr is satisfied that eight but a great admirer of the lhllar. It this within twenty feet of an Indian who
,
ckra(.t
f M
had al'
,inl' ret o all.
Jhisisthe sentiment of the
were desperately vounded, and that scarcely
the
bclorc
the
was
question
court
as
to
the
be a truth and he manages the affairs of New ready received six balls in him, but still ran
"d
.
,
l)..uoeracy of New Mexico--- and t,is s
In this action private
one escaped unhurt.
and fought like a wouuded bear. The Capt.
(efll'ia
hey intend to Mpiare their actions nghi ot these persons to citizenship under the
ratrick bullivan vas killed, bergenia Dug-- Mexico upon this principle, why then the day
It.
Governmciit of the United States. The co gan, Corporal liridy, Riiglcr Rcid, and Pri of her prosperity has been deferred. I can fired upon him with his pistol, the ball took
We art! Veil aware that the niajurilv of our ml decided that they were not citizens and vate Dougherty were wounded. F ive horses assure you that in the future, New Mexico effect passing ioto his heart, but mustering all
New Mexican fellow-- c t ii'iis are Deiuo;Tats
were ulso wouude;l.
will at least havo the attention of many of our his cuergy he rushed upon the Captain with his
could not exercise any of the rights ofciti
nnd t Hut they are National In their S"iithuciitX
On the 13th iiiit, Captain Tcvitt, in com1
. .
niñee ano. !..!'.!
miiicicu a severo wound in the abmen.
Ourieirty, therefore, while it is tlie purty of zens. This is the decision which Mr. Davis mand of an infantry party left Fort Thorn in public
Your adaptation to tho growth of wool, domen; notwithstanding the Captain still
Uii' Territory, is likewise a part and parcel says in the above extract "fell like a dead pursuit of Indiniu! who the night previous,
bnt after going some two hundred yards
of that great phalanx of the National Demo-crac- letter." Now what, lire the facts, aud
l hud attacked Mr. Frazier's wagon and carrimust yet make your Territory the Saxony of
all over the Union, and at
off his goods; (ut was unsuccessful in overi xtciidiiiK
they sustain Mr. Davis ? Two of the ed
America, and I venture the assertion, that further he was compelled to alight from his
vims'' head shines tlmt mndcl statesman of
taking them, as ijicy had too much the start
Judges of the present Supreme Court docs
you must one day produce the wool, olive, horse aud lie ,lowu. He still, however, called
liii country and his time, James Rucliaaan,
of him. His march, however, for rapidity,
to Ins men to charge the Indians, which thev
now and always have regarded the decision and distil ne traveled
seventy-twmiles in and wine for the nation.
bravely did over stones and gulches. Thrco
hours-evinccommendable zeul,
to
as the law of the land; every law forty-eigreferred
oiivo does not require the amount of
The
Among other cuod lliiics (Imt
more of the red rascals fell, aud threo
on
the
himself
and
great
of
aud
part
nnxietf
though
rain and moisture that most other trees do,
Line been accomplished fur our Territory at yer in the Territory regards it as tho law of
men to get into ietion.
badly wouuded csenped into tho mountain
the late session of ('iingnw, by our worthy the land; and every intelligent citizen does
and will thrive on the poorest soil, whero the
gorgo wuero uorscs could not come near them.
Dricate, is the separation of the Su)eriiitcn-ilcue- y the same. Aud more than
roots can picrco crevices only, with a 6mall
this, we undersof the Indian nlliiirs of this Territcry
Four were ccrtuwli killed, and three others
Wasiiixotoj City, D C.
from Judge Deavcnport himself, that he
amount of earth. Y'our mineral resources
f.ieii the Executive braileh of the Territorial tood
Febiiary 15, 1851.
could not havo lived through the night I
arc unknown to any certain extent, but suffdid not intend by the decision he made tores-tor- e
gon mmeut.
Ma. Editor. It is never too lato to perdo not make this statement as reports were
If this had been done four years ago, it
iciently so to warrant the opinion that they
those Mexicans to citizenship.
form a promise, nd adopting this rule, I now
u.hi'cI iii all probability have saved the ncees- made in the Florida War; when it would bo
He stated that the point decided by him
are boundless. So that with a liberal policy,
' v of the expedition that Colonel Romievillc
drop you a line c two by way of beginning,
said "a great number must have becu killed
the
of
cannot
Government,
I
the
see
part
h new pirnuring to make against the Indians, was as to the validity, or sufficiency of the and if you thii t my noto worth printing on
but were packed off by their companions."
not,
at
no
could
distant
bo
day,
him,
whether
before
tho
a
why
you
Mexicans
licit must cost the Government a quarter ofa testimony
shall with great plcosuro occasionally remti
I speak from what I saw and know,
III Ilion of dnll.irs.
highly prosperous people.
had in fact made (lie declaration required by
you a cominimic tion informing you of pass
My animals were all recovered except one
proicr iii connection with this tn stale, the treaty.
Congress has been debatlug tho tariff questV'.t ;f the iiieniorial introduced in the House
ing cveuts in Hit metropolis.
which the Indians butchered.
defiuito
days,
is
no
several
for
but
tion
action
The extent and intention of the decision
oi Repr'ni-iiiiitiic- i
of our (ieneral Assemblr
Congress has ow nearly come to an end, likely to be bad at the present session.
At half past two o'clock an express, com
At
was well mulei
lit. the last switiii by the Hon. Joso Rara y made by Judge Deavcnport,
and but littlo bal been accomplished so far ex- the end of the coming fiscal year with the pre- posed of Mr. Dickins md two soldiers, was
" fll0UU l"rfdone, stO01i i,. Mr. Davis, but notwithstanding this cept the follies of partisan politics, wasting the sent tariff, the Government will have a surlw." Vm.a
'
r ie anpropratioii for the re niova and coloni-- 1
started to Fort Fillmore, a distance of forty
question and unit hu
l he writes the letter in
or fifty millions of dollars miles, which they made in four
good time' the ptople required their public a- - plus of forty-fiv- e
hours. Doc
!'
m'hannalA
71 ft !'' í,l,'í i
for politicians to scramble for in the future, tor Cooper of the army was at the
pents to devotcto useful public interests.
camp with
u ,n,f l!ia fme of
Mtxicati
pi'esvnt year Wf would have k,n relieved
The few days jhat hsve be en devoted to the Iu view of this surplns, I tliiuk the tariff in ambulance the next morning at sun rise.
the most cúiiti'iuplublt! chaructor, instigated
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I saw

the gallant Captain an hour ago, he de El Paso, y los partes interesadas han sido
is doing well thank God for it I think Mr. instruidas según lo acordado por los comisio
nados. Se dice sin embargo que el ProcuraEditor this exploit is hard to beat.

esc pié entonces se ha prorrogado el dia de ducído por el Señor Dn. José Baca y Delga- - sus hijos, Feliz fl arria y sus hijos, Jesus Maria
Puedo asegurar á Vd. que do, el cual si hubiera pasado, como' Vd. y Sein y Faca, Felipe Delgado, 'Nasarío Gem
su prosperidad.
ilc., Vietor .Garcia, Vicente Lopez, Luiz
en lo futuro el Nuevo Méjico recibirá la aten- ios otros señores que lo acoinpiiñalmn urgían
no me cabe duda, que se hubiera conseguí. (riego,
Lcihn, Rafael Homero y.
ción de muchos do nuestros hombres públi

The Indians had twenty one hoars the start, dor General Cushhigha dado una opinion leand in seven hours after getting on the trail gal, tomando otra mira del asunto y que los cos.
Captain Gibbs came up with them, recovered comisionados no tienen el derecho de allanar
La adaptación del Territorio á la cría de
all the auimals ui'd killed all the Indians.
la cuestión con convenios entre si, pero lana hard que sea la Sajorna do América, y
All honor to the gallant Captain and his que tiene que hacerse con negociaciones.
arriesgo decir que algún día producirán Vds.
brave meu.
la aceituna, la lana y el vino para la nación
Respectfully,
JOHN W. GA.RRETSON,
Dept. Surveyor.
Washington

City D, C.

February 16th, 1851.

Ciudad de Washington D. C.

Febrero 13 de 1851.
SeSor Redactor

:

no requiere la misma cantidad

de agua y humedad que requieren otros arbo

Nunca es demasiado tarde para cumplir con les, y se dá bien en el terreno mas pobre adon-d- o
Ins raices pueden penetrar las ciidijas,
Sus reuno ó dos renglones para principiar, y si Vd. con una pequeña cantidad de tierra.
una promesa, y adoptando esta regla le escribo

Mr. Editor:
cree que mi comunicación vale la pena de que
When I wrote you a day or two since, it sea publicada con el mayor agrado escribiré
had not come to niy knowledge that a troop d Vd. una carta dándole parte de lo que está
of speculators in spurious stock, was quietly, pasando en esta capital.

cursos minerales son desconocidos hasta cierto
grado, pero suficiente para garantizar la
nion de quo son inagotables.

opi-

Do manera que

con una política liberal, de parte del gobierno
send
to
out
a
working
you
energetically
yet
El Congreso ha llegado cerca de sn conclu no veo razón porque á un tiempo no muy
new Governor in the person of an old politi- sion, y poco se he hecho, ademas de las locu- distante no será un pueblo muy rico.
El Congreso ha estado discutiendo la cuescian, Abram Rcnchcr, of North Carolina; ras de políticos partidarios gastando el tiem
a quaudom minister to Spain. Such is the po precioso que el pueblo requiero quo sus tión del arancel por algunos días pero no es
A strong in- agentes públicos dediquen á los Intereses pú- provable quo se tendrá acción decisiva sobre
on dil, and 1 think truthfully.
la cuestión durante esta sesiou.
fluence will be brought to effect this purpose, blicos que sean útiles.
Al I'm del
Eu los pocos días que han sido dedicados venidero año económico con el presente aran
but I trust without success.

You might as well keep the Governor you al bien de los Territorios bastante se ha logra cel, el gobierno tendrá un sobrante de cuarenó cincuenta millones de pesos, para
have, so fur us the interests of the Territory do, y el Nuevo Méjico ha recibido una parte ta y cinco
los políticos en lo futuro. Consipeleen
con
Su
of
Delegado
que
principiar.
considerable
que
qualifianother
the
have
as
concerned,
are
el arancel se
cations of Mr. Rencher. He is in the sociul el Honorable Miguel A. Otero hasta ahora ha derando este sobrante creo quo

Jlaon, Fra'iieisco

Valdcz, José Marín Tnijile)
otros que son todos residentes
greso, aunque el tiempo ahora es enrío ara de este Condado y bicu conocidos como cu
'
la consideración que el asunto merece, pues oposición á la facción délos señores Pinos
ni i

sé, que lo que Vds. proponen es justo y

on--

;

pro--

y inimicruhlcs

son estos señores aquellos designados

curta del señor (.'haver, como

'

cu la

los del veneno

Estoy actualmente bastante ocupado en los como personas que
sirvan tic üescrttlitur Sin.
duda, los dichos señores scrim el veneno de
y ciudadanos. Varios proyectos tengo intro los señores Chavez, Pino, de Jesús
4Mu. Baca
ducidos y ya considerados por los miembros y Snhizar, de Nieuias Quintana,' de los Tapias,
de las comisiones, á quienes se les ha referí-do- . Luiz Aland y de
muchos oíros sin mencionar
los veinte y siete recomendados por el Gran
Tengo apropiados ya para caminos en el Jurado ó la Corte ele
Pruebas uoro in- i
j
Territorio tres cientos cincuenta mil pe- sera con premeditad
umbraló por tu
sos.
$ 350,000 ngrandeciniít'iilo personaran-scoiisliuiieran
" 40,000
Para el Capitolio
en traidores ú los mas caros intereses iViinestt
o
" 105,000
Para los voluntarios
Territorio. El señor l'hnvez tai
Para caminos de Santa Fé
tanto á la critica, del pueblo,
ciato
al Rio lionito, del Fuerte
es qne él no es c! propio para
ó pan
atacar
al
Fuerte
á Tnos, deTaos
calumniar personas de buena reputación..
Massachusetts y dcAlburquer-qu- o
Hay cosas que sucedieron en la plaza
a
" 50,000
al Cañón lionito.
de Santa Fé cuando el General
Armijo
Espero conseguir parad pa
fue Gobernador tine tal vez el señor
" 25.000
Chavez
go de los milicianos.
desea ver publicadas.
" 52,500 no
Para los indios tengo yn,
UN DEMÓCRATA NACIONAL.
negocios que Interesan á uucstro Territorio

'

$ 112,500.
believe: hut podido lograr el asegurar apropiaciones alean deberla reducir hasta un grado poco mas de
Parala (ateta.)
Espero conseguir un correo
this is expected or required in all appointees. unido á $ 350,000 para el Territorio. Ha lo que actuulnictito requiere el gobierno.
En nn cuaderno no muy común en el Nuevo
de Santa Fó á Independencia, pues asi esta
Como no só si estoy abusando de su pacien
with however, the additional qualifications of sido muy afortunado en sus esfuerzos, aunque
Méjico que se titula "Instrucciones del
yn proveído por la Cámara. Ademas uu coró no, concluiré esta mi primera, y espero
no ha sido al grado de sus deseos y esfuer
cia
interests
wauts
and
the
of
del despucho general de terrenos"
ability, knowledge
reo seminario de Santa Fó a los Cruces,
lie
zos.
que seré mas interesante cu lo futuro.
of the community over which he Is sent to
con el agrimensor general de N. M. se
dividido la superintendencia de negocios de
S.
Ha conseguido una apropiación adicional
preside; and in addition to all this, he ought to
indios del Ejecutivo, y creado dos agencias Icé á foxns 10 estas palabras.
del
continuar
la
construcción
$1
0,000
de
para
be an unselfish niauuo speculator in any way,
"Comparará Vd. cuidado sámente liw iin..s
Ciudad de Washigton Febrero 16 de 1851. de indios mas, quo los que ahora tenemos,
Capitolio del Territorio. Pidió $50,000 itesuplidos en la Inclusa lisia, y lo míe dicho,
CáSeimdo
el
no stock jobber, or stock broker, or with min
esto
la
proyecto
paso
ya
y
pues
;
SeSor Redactor
ro la comisión sobre la Hacienda la redujo á
con nis meninas españolas que se usan
tu ei
ing company interests to distract his attention.
Cuando le escribí dos ó tres dins pasados mara. Un proyecto estableciendo una comi- N, M., y dará
Vd. cuenta si son idénticas, o
apropia-clones
Ha
conseguido
de
$40,000.
Mr. Rcnchcr is, I learn, tue President of a la suma
no supe quo una tropa de especuladores en sión para liquidar los reclamos particulares, si se han cambiado de cualesquiera modo
por
desde In
para un correo
Is
ó
uiiuiug cumpuny about which something
y en I'm, la ley,
costumbre; dará Vd. cuenta de' todos
bienes falsos estaba trabajando enérgicamente que se forma de tres comisionados,
Fó.
un
Santa
también
hasta
y
dependencia
los
pormenores."
known here from the fact of its stock having
pero quietos con el fin de enviar á Vds. Go- otros proyectos pequeños que he considerado
por un rumbo nuevo desY como tales datos ó pruebas
beeu publicly advertised for sale in the news- correo
(pie se piden
bernador Nuevo en la persona de un politico benéficos para nuestro querido pais.
de Springfield Missouri liastaAlbnrquerqne.y
ul agrimensor general, no pueden
adquirirse
Sin mas, Vd. dispensará la molestia, y soy
papers, but I do not know that enough was
viejo Abram Rencher de la Carolina del Nor
también para un correo semanal desde Santa
sino de aquellas personas que han
sold to pay the expense of advertising.
tenido n
te, y anteriormente Ministro de España. Asi como siempre su servidor y amigo.
Fó hasta Las Cruces en el Condado de Doña
roce administrativo, y cuidado en exuiiií-iiurlUn influjo
How long will it be that ourTcrritur.es arc
dicen, y creo verdaderamente.
MIGUEL A. OTERO.
Aua.
creo de mi deber como un hijo del pais
fuerte será usado para, alcanzar este fin, pero
mude the held of speculation and to be ploughMientras estoy hablando de este señor tende N. M. (omitiendo hacer demostración de
Santa Fó Marzo 20 de 1S51.
espero que saldrá sin suceso.
ed up and uowu and all their gold extracted
go mucho gusto en decir que pocos jóvenes
Sería lo mismo que Vds. quedasen con el Señor Editor:
as medidas de ley, do que debe estar bien
to fill the cotters of officers of all classes?
que no tienen votos para interesar dios miemel empleado a quien se le reclaman
instruido
lo
tienen,
ahora
ovGobernador
toca
que
por
que
Sírvase
V.
su
insertar
en
entirely
are
npreeiuble
perió
The people of tlm Territories
bros del Congreso han sido tan populares co- á los intereses del Territorio, que recibir otro
datos)
á demostrar la medida, de cos
pasar
dico
el
fue
carta
incluida
Dcdirigida
la
que
por
of
for
the
your
energy
erlooked, and but
mo el señor Otero y su influjo es considerable
con las calificaciones del señor Reuehen. Creo señor Manuel Chavez, vecino de Santa Fó, al tumbre admitida de tiempo iumemoriil
eu
h'g i! .', he. woui.1 be overridden, seeing lie has
con ambos partidos. Vd. sabe que no soy
que entre las relaciones sociales privadas es señor Juan Montoya del Torreón para que los nuestro Territorio, ( de tiempo inmcmcral digc,
llu' ie! iiMfw 'ir been able tosland
uu
un amigo politico del señor Otero y por conintachable; pero esto es debido ó requirído amigos del señor Chavez hagan "los mayores es porque lo he averiguado y e nfrentado con tísiguiente hablo de sus méritos tales como son. entre todo recipiente político, con ademas,
tulos antiguos donde hai' linderos fijos.)
Co1 do not know what your Delegate, Mr. 0
fuerzos para entusiasmar la gente a no dejarse
mo hablo con el publico y para él, no ti'ino
Sin embargo, no requiero que sea endosado las calificaciones adicionales de habilidad, coseducir por vicoras que buhadas con el veneno
tero, thinks of Uiu newly spoken of Governor,
que desmentirán mis observaciones, pin stoqnc
por mi y espero que no estoy usando de su nocimiento de los requisitos y los interescsdcl
ie su estirpe quieren destruir nuestros derechos tóelos saven que en lo anterior
mid only speak my own sentiments in thus exnuiieii se ha usanombre con demasiada familiaridad.
pueblo al cual es enviado para gobernarlo, y y sujetarnos a, la servidumbre; entregarnos u do la vurn de comercio, para medir terrenos;
pressing my views upon the subject. I have
Las dos Cámaras se reunieron el miércoles sobre todo esto, debe ser un hombro desinte
si alguno se opusiere n ellos hágalo con datos
looked upon New Me-s- e
, ;as us yu know,
tus tigra neniando asi con toda, la comunidad
"
coniblncciites, pues soy muy deicil cuando endoce del corriente para contar los votos dados resado, no ser especulador de ninguna clase,
del Territorio!'
Aquí, señor Editor, tiene
o j., tntiiiu! to peculiar regard and a pecuentro rnzon;y no al conlrniio.
y se des no ser ajiotísta, y no estar interesado en uua
pura Presidcnto y
del partido del señor Cha-veV. !n plata-formculiar policy, uot yet accorded to her, because
Generalmente el palo, ó vara de costumbre
cubrió un acontecimiento particular. El co compañía de minería que estorbe su aten
ponerla ante el pueblo, se llenara tal vez usado para medir terrenos en el Nuevo Méxiparty politicians and political speculators are
legio electoral de Wisconsin omitió dar su ción.
co és do treinta y ocho pulgadas ineicunns:
su laudable deseo :
to bo rewarded, and any field that they can
voto, esto fué causado por uua nevada terriú de treinta y cincopnlgndusiiiiiericniiiisjpero
señor
Rencher
estoy
Impuesto
es
El
según
to
them
is
upon,
in
operate
given
get potatoes
"Señor D. Juan Montoya.
como és medula de costumbre y no de ley, hu
ble, poro se reunió el dia próximo y dio su
compañía
de minería, de
el presidente de uua
Wishing New Mexico abetter destiny than
Pocos años airas,
"Santa Fé Febrero 25 de 1851. sufrido sus alternativas.
voto. Cuando las dos Cámaras se reunieron la cual se sube algo aquí, que resulta del he
observó en Santa Cruz, la Cañada, casa de
her past has warranted her to expect,
Caro
amiüo:
fué
esta
dicho,
circunstancia
como queda
,1 na ü Antonio Lopez,
cho que sus foudos han estado publicamente
una vara sellada para
1 remain yours. &e.
"Los negocios políticos por mas que los el común de
puesta unte ellas de uua manera oficial y 6c ofrecido? en el mercado por viu délas gacetas,
allí, de treinta y siete pulgada-- ,
S.
enemigos de nuestro Territorio procuren pintar
once lineas de doce que tiene hi pulgada mehizo una moción para desechar el voto de esc
pero no só si so vendió, suficiciito para pagar los con coloridos a ellos ventajosos hasta hoy
xicana, ó de li'einia y cuatro pulgadas y tro
no hubiera cambiado el resul los costos de la publicación.
istmio,
auuque
ellos.
sobre
ventaja
gran
tenemos
una
GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
cuartos de pulgada americana: y se dice que
"Suntd Fe, este dignó condado se hayaque otra igual n
tado si se hubiera contado el voto ó no, sin
Hasta cuando quedaran nuestros Territo
de San
isla hay en el pñe-blcomo nunca en su posición política; llanqui!
.1 nan
para el uso común desús naturales, y
luueptüuicüte en todo neutral eu nada.' mbiirgo vera Vd. que como la contingencia rios los campos para operaciones do especu han cambiado algunos de nuestro partido, pocada un l'uiblo de indios tiene la tuvii
'ué causada por un accidente, se deberla esta ladores, arados para alia y para acá, y todo demos asegurar une el cambio nos ha sido en une
igual d ella fon alguna reserbn.
j. L. üdLUNS, Redactor
blecer un antecedente justo. Puede suceder el metal sacado para licuar los cofres de los sierto modo beneficioso; porque lo lian hecho
Posteriormente vide en el Condado deTaos, ,
aquellas personas que servían, no como eoluni-nus- , casa de Juan llcnito
que un acontecimiento desgraciado resultaría oficiales de todas clases? Los pueblos de los
Valdcz, otro palo ú vara
1
1857,
sino
como descrédito
Santa i Marzo 28,
en nuestro partido,
sellada para medir terrenos, tcgiin se me inTerritorios so hallan cuteramente olvidados.
si uu Estado tuviera la facultad de suspender
de el.
formó, de treinta y cuatro pulgadas nincrica-uas- ,
Eu una elec- solo por la energía de vuestro Delegado él
su voto para un dia venidero.
"Espcroquc usted en union de lesiitnigoshn-raEl Rio Grande como lindero.
(pie deben resultar treinta y ticte pulgaesfuerzos
siendo
ha
mismo
uua
entneinsiiiar
derrota,
los
para
escapado
que
mayores
tener
facultad
la
Estado
ción dura uu
podría
das mexicanas, puntos de diferencia.
Hacemos el siguieute extracto del informe
de
aconsejarles
nodcjiirscsediiduoir
de hacer ó deshacer á uu Prcsidcuto y dar no tiene voto. Pero hasta la fecha se ha lagento y
Sin olro objeto que el de fncililur los datos
de esas víboras que incluidas con el veneno de
anual del ministro del Interior. Es bien
necesarios pura que se aberigue su evidencio,
lugar para fraudes y corrupción mas despre- mautenído firme.
su estirpe, quieren destruir nuestros derechos
sabido que el rio Grande cambia su corrien ciables
No sé quo piensa vuestro Delegado del y sujetarnos a la serbidunibre entregándonos doyestn observación al público.
que la venta de coronas romanos en
Hincones In id Condado deTaos Marzo 23,
los
es
que
importante
te y por consiguiente
nuevo Gobernador de quo so habla y estoy en manos de tigres para que con sus l'eroscs
pública subasta.
A. D. 1851.
comisionados del lindero hayan acordado soTerinfeliz
del
comunidad
la
solo mis Bcutimieutos y asi espre garras aniquilen
ALVINO CHACON.
Ahora que so ha presentado la contingencia espresando
bro el asunto, como lo hicieran, si tublerau faComo V. ritorio.
sando mis miras sobre el asunto.
el
Congreso pasará leyes propias
no dudo quo
un propio
mandare
ul
o
26
21
"Del
pasare
cultad. Este acuerdo, sin duda, evitara toda
bien sabe yo he estado, ya haco nfios, obser- para noticiarle los pasos que huyamos tomado
al caso.
La cuestiou fué prorrogada.
PIKKIRF.SO DEL MUNDO RUSO..
dificultad eu lo futuro sobro esc punto. Nos
vando al Nuevo México como merecedor de y lus resoluciones que huyanlos adoptado pa- KHCETA PARA LOS P.USOF1LOS.
KI
Verá Vd. por las gacetas que los memoria
nn respecto especial y de una política particu ra el beneficio de nuestro Territorio.
acordamos que cu el vallo de El Paso, despu les
Courier de Vnrsovia ha publicado uu iikaso.
de vuestra Legislatura han sido presenta
"Concluyo repitiéndome cuino siempre sn firmado por el emperador Alejandro y re
1
o
lar que no le ha sido aun concedido, porque
és del Tratado de G uadulupe Hidalgo do 848 dos al
Congreso por el Presidcnto do la Cá
obediente servidor que U. S. M.
por su ministro J. Tymowskoy,en el quei
los
y antes de que se tirase la lluea, conforme
han
los
cspcculadorcr
políticos
políticos
y
mara. Espero que no se hallan Vds. tau re
se concede ti los habitantes de Polonia el pri"MANUEL I'll AVE."
con esc tratado, los ciudadanos de una de las tirados de la civilización, para olvidar quo la de ser bien regalados primero, pues algún pavilegio de poder conmutar cualquiera pena
ó de encarcelamiento
Dice también la carta elel señor Chavez
plazas Mejicanas que hablan quedado por ella' cortesía requiere, que documentos de esa na saje en doude puedan sembrar sus camotes les
por un número
de palos, que deberán recibió
proporcionado
la
de
esto
en
tío Aittiircuuo, se reunieron en masa, y trataron
posición política
ser regulados para quo practiquen
que
digno Conda
turaleza, en verdad todo documcuto quo se deben
He anuí el testo de la con.
en los espaldas.
do de Santa Fé, se haya ahora mejor qiieiiuii-- 1
de cambiar la corriente del rio para que ellos
él.
refiere á vuestro Territorio deberia ir por las
cesión liberal que el emperador de todus lus .
y su plaza quedarau ptra vez en Méjico, lo cual
Esperando para el Nuevo México nn futuro ca. En esto somos de una misma opinion, Iliisins hace a sus subditos polacos; "Las
manos del Delegado. Lo aseguro á Vd. que
habriau logrado si no hubiera sido por una
mejor que lo garantíze lo pasado,
Claro es que el pueblo de Santa Fé empeso personas menores de 21 unos, que, en virtud
la Cámara los respetaría mas.
causa de que ahora no recordamos. Esta fué
Quedo de Vd. ic.
por último de einaneiparso de su letargía, no de algún privilegio especial no se hallen cxem
Conoce Vd. que hay uu esprit de corps entre
tas del castigo corporal, en lugar de condenárla plaza de San Elisario en Tejas.
fue bastante insensato de desconocer su suerte
S.
los miembros del Congreso como tamblcu eu
seles n prisión ó id pago ile multas, podrán
finid si persistiera ch seguir los consejos cor- ser sentenciadas a recibir pidos en la
La comisiou del liudero mejicano
proporotros cuerpos que sostiene el derecho y la
rompidos de una clase de demagogos como el ción siguiente.
Cuando la multa no exceda de
Representantes
sus tareas, los coiuisiouados están ahora
Camarade
dignidad de su cuerpo. Supongo que estas
famoso señor Chavez.
Hoy sin embargo una 20 rublos y la persona sentenciada sea rrniyM
Washington D. C
aqui concluyendo, sns mapas. Sobre este puii' ocurrcuclas de descuido aparente resultan por
de 14 años y menor de 11 recibirá de tres a
deseo
saber
cosa
Quiemuy
que
por menor;
Iné
se ha levantado uiui cuestión importante
Febrero 12 do 1851.
w
la multa no excediese de 50
diez palos.
olvido y no son intencionadas.
nes son los hombres feroces en este condado á rublos se conmutaran
Señor Don Miguel Sena y Romero.
teresante. La.' wriente del rio Grande caniaplicando ul pcnnnte.de
Tal vez me intrometo en terreno privile
los cuales se alude en dicha carta?
Hace el diez a quince palos. Las personas de
Estimadísimo amigo:
juentemcute, y esto cambia
lla sn rumbo
giado cuando le hago esta observación á Vd.
años recibirán los casos arribu indietidos
Permítame Vd. la libertad que me tomo en citado párrafo tal vez referencia á la facción 20
.4 posición relata a con respecto al rio, de Pero conociendo todo lo que yo creo qno code cinco a quince pidos; de quilico a veinte y
ó
diseñores
Pinos á los opositores de
porciones de territorio que se separan. La nozco tocauto al Nuevo Méjico y sus recursos dirigirle estos pocos renglones, quo únicamen de los
cinco y de veinte y cinco a treinta, en reía
A los "Independientes" ó á cion con la cantidad a que ascendiere la inulcuestión es qne siendo "El Rio Grande," el sin explorar, creo que 6u gobierno civil con- te son para congratular á Vd. por su elección cha facción?
lindero entro los E. Unidos y Méjico en ciertos ducido como es ahora debo ser muy incapaz. ,á la Legislatura de nuestro común Territorio los Demócratas del Condado de Santa Fé? ta. Si esta excediera de 100 rublos y el penado no fuese mayor de 1 1 años, recibirá de
Son los señores José Mapuntos, i este camljlo de la corriente del rio El Gobernador Meriwether es, un hombre y para esprcsnrle el gusto, con quo yo he vis- Mas claramente:
veinte y cinco a treinta pidos, y si fuese malace algtin cambio' en la jurisdicción sobre muy tímido 6 muy ignorante. Por lo que se to y leído en la Gaceta U noble posición que ria Martin, Ramon Martin, Frnncisco Sena yor de 11 y no pasase de 20 se le aplicarán
n
Vd. ha tomado en respeto á aquella política Lorenzo Martin, Gaspar Krito y sus hijos, de treinta a cuarenta palos." Este V kase detina parte de territorio que asi cambia su sabe de él mientra estuvo en el Senado, lo
bería llevar la fecha de los años del señor
posición relativa.' Los comisionados de los
como un hombre de muy poco calibro que conducirá al beneficio general de nuestro José Pino y Baca, Rafael García, Felipe Seochocientos cincuenta y siete, ó for allá. Prono
acoraaüo
Tafo-ycaminara,
que
la
Esteban
Valdcz,
han
Francisco
Antonio
paises
d
Territorio.
Refiere
la
del
na,
Si
dos
esto es pueblo y
posición
pe.
pero un admirador grande
greso del mundo rusol Honor de la civilizaJuan Beniivides, Antonio Matins Ortiz y ción filoiiifiea v cristiana'.
.
TFna causa de esta naturaleza Rmcnaza el valle verdad y arregla log negocios delN.M. bajo que Vd. la tomado sobre el memorial iiit.ro- -

relations of life unexceptionable,

t

Sin embarco

es mi intención hacer esa proposición

pió.

cutera.

La aceituna

do la suma quo Vds.requicren.
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Despacho del Agrimensor General,''
tud gentle maimers, wou for hini the
jauta l'í, Nuevo Méjico
ui! respect of nil classes of society. As
Enero 28 do 1857.
'
v.ift uml our Cavalier entered the Head- 8o avia por estas presentes que los siguieniiimi tin' ol,l gentleman was seated and tes reclamos de tórrenos de particulares protocolados en este despacho para qua sena averiDr. iv wift introduced to him Señor Do
guados, serau principiados en los tiempos
Jii.m Paez llurtuduhcaroscand extending his
a saber:
r'glit urm over the left shoulder of our Cuva-lie- r,
reclamo de Francisco Sandoval, on el Condado de Santa Ana, será principiado el primer
lie brought his left una to his side, which
Iones de marzo, proximo a las dios o la maMovement our Cavalier also pursued and when ñana.
El reclamo de la pina do Bolen en el Condathey brought their right hands together
do do Valencia lera principiado el Vegunio luScf.or Hurtado clasped that of the old man,
nes de Mamo prósimo a las diez de la mañaand held it, saying, " Father, you have given na.
El Reclamo de José Soraun Ramirez, al Kan-li- o
me the frulernid embrace, which unites man
ke San Cedro, en el Condodo de Santa Fe,
toman, binds heart to heart, hand to hand,
sera principiada el primer lunes de abril próand links all those who give and those who
ximo a las diez de la mañana.
Be los suplica a aquellas personaf que deseen
in one common brotherhood." f
disputar alguno de los referidos reclamos que
protocolen su disputa en este despache, a lo
GACETA SEMANARIA
DE SAKTA FE. ni é nos una semana ántes de principiarse la averiguación de cada reclamo.
Ww. PF.LHAM.
'Independiente ea todo central en nada.'
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lili;

li not ivounded wide that I

i.i sre'mr my name published, oil
l.ii! that, but 1 wan overpowered

1

feel

it

no, it

y a feeling

iniwjaiitj as Jo its tnithfulac. Walk
U.rnior, nuil tale a scat, aud tell r.e if you

ui

i

wi expect hi iiiaeh of my credulity as to be-- .
thut your frieud Mr. Fauit Tenu could

U.i' ifit

all inquiry since ten o'clock jester- -

.ere

i

ia Spain, thousand of miles
sea, and have received

Madrid,

,'o

..)

across-th-

u.i a iaiver iu tiuio to publish

it

in this

morn-i.-

.

i;:'a paper
A ii my dear friend, said the Doctor,
(his
vuutcii.uice brigbtning up iu ascertaining
i
mt our Cavalier's sensibilities wire not

by bis name being used), your iueredu-.- ,
'

have to yield to proof and experience.

Will

y

have not yet visited the. telegraphic

".i

ofli- -

not learned the fact thut lines of wire not
ily belt, but form a net work around the
mil, biuding all civilized nations together.
in g thftoij wires the electric spark Itaps

i

i

.

Agrimensor

i

J- -

L. C0LLIK3, Redactor,
SE

Santa Fi, Mario 28, le 1867,

joint to point with the celerity of
J .ougl.r, mid like the hand of a ready writer, AVISO
a; the inii.--t distant points writes down our
the Atlantic?

True nr, but old Oceans bed is liued with
iv, uml from contiiieut to continent the
chain n' coiiiimiiiicatiou
is extended, Tin
i'u iiiue toil has been iinioil'd and the wire
in nu uubruken chain, through
oue, her watery caves and cvrul

i.o

l reti-in'-

J..... lv
Doetur, Waxing

i,..,.

.1,..-- .,

i.

" '

i. le

...,(-..,..-

1

íw, iifstaftiiig
hind to travel

111

when

it

,

and despite old oceans roar, and tein- -

drives

,

it üulelv

woi'lil lo its ilestinaUun

Vttrr. "i

lliat

kin.Vi

l.iey un

i-

Klh-1- -

Wli

l'o j

ni

'

tiuiliii t

liiOfbea,

that

nml
'

.J

.

0.seb!lii;li
mto lllid UIMireciilte

a suu.Ki)!

ol their uchn
with

I'd concur

me, sir,

.

'iy.il'1:

Di

en , ilil01JMUUurl.ilnlir (.'avuhi r.

i

in--

the

la

10

ITT

actual.
naturaleza del reclamo, si es

Miranda,

que reina en el pueblo mejicano de que los

y BERNARD,

Y

y las protestas que cada nueva administración

si parte todos los medios de
arraigar en el pais el respeto ul nrilen y i los
derechos individuales,

llujo ista.1 promesas
esperanzas el gobierno español ha tolerado
que nuestros créditos nacionales contra Méji-

y

co, de igual condición por lo monos que los de

Inglaterra,

fuesen poste: gados a estos; que nuestros com-

modo mas irritante cu repelidas

ltrim

i.

has-

tia?,

lil ilí. lili'

di

v.uillHI'1

'

do por este sujetos a confiscación
les cuya propiedad

that
wen

y

si-

los españo-

habia solemnemente

ga-

rantido cu aquel documento la le jurada de
Méjico, ha sido considerado por el gobierno

el or.

español como cuestión que no debia encomendarse desde luego a l.i suerte de lus annus.
A nuestros compatriotas defraudados y perse
guidos se les aconseja resignación,, seles en- -

tretieuc con esperanzas du reparación lejana,
quo ño ven garantidas por nidguna liriueza de
resolución

presente, y se les conforta con

si

nestncioncon el respeto debido a la autoridad
de donde procede; pero a la voz de su propia

General.

quo les grita como

a la del santo

PARA EL N. MEJICO.

escritor "sed fieri sentio ct excrucior", respon
los coTenemos mucho gusto er. anunciar
den dudando de la bondad de una providencia
Nuevo
Méjico
hemos
que
logra
del
merciantes
San Luis oara que les condena a una perdición indefinida, ni
do ahorrarle el trabajo de ir

í

i

comprar su

puso queles dice (pie son rectos y buenos.

Un principio semejante de tolerancia adop
pues hemos establecido nn establecimiento en
este lugar, para la fabrica do jabón, velas de
aceite de manteca, de la estrella y de cebo, las
cuales podremos auplir & nuestros amigos en el
Nuevo Méjico
A LOS PRECIOS DE SAN LUIS.
.i- i
f..,
.i...
i

'iipcrior esperamot recibir

-

K

'

MAJOFS

mucho

KFLLFR

enenr-

-

t BYFR

.1

Mot

link between the present
uml the p.-t- ,
mid i.oiiaily reached through the old

ocasiones,

cional por el gobierno mejicano, y du huber

sa ssr
sn
wan w
li;..,;,n
lll.hn i.iiiniu.
i waav
... Mi...-U....n
uuvuiiv ..I.
Noviembre 18 de 1855.
i.ooiD, ns l,c ii o! i,,,, (.liuibing a U'hl ul'
El termino de venino de dicha Corte comen- t''i.i Would Wfai-- him
zaríi el primer limes de junio de onda año y
'
diez semanas a iiicnoi que los
continuara
MEJICO.
" i u.i lay heart.
,,,', ínlM cncluidos.
1 mm Lis
tic las persouns y de la
La
d
iiisegtii'idnd
cradle to titrctmi old nj;e, Si ñor
j;l termino do otoño comenzará el segundo
P"ii J)omiu-- o I'ernandez filias 0!, Mml, ,' bine de Del ubre lie end uño, y continuara
en Méjico lince largo tiempo que ha
,w
:'.
Lis lifi. !,, .. ll ,.. '.t
l"" ' n wnM l,n,cül, V
n'6M ' pasado á t'studo de proverbio. La idea de
-,..,..,-u"vii.iin .iin.n: n"Miu- o.
ó
'"7 wugii un its tnulaliotis, from ils Etia mandado a lemas que todas cnusssciviles viajar en Méjico, de salir á los alrededores
rude ndobt Btrnctut-ccosas
las
ciudades
anda tan asociada n
todas
de
pertenecientes
sus
pueblos y
to that of its stately y criiniiiales y
a
I r. lf
ahora pendiente' en Corte de Distrital en
edicM nnd inarble palaces,
a. un peligro cercano de ser
la
de
exponerse
jiavinjr
de los Condados de dielio Distrito sean
Id birth about the
year 1180, he formed n transferidos a la dicha Corte ni lugar arriba do. maltratado cualquier individuo que fe aventu-

,,

del

autoridad mejicana; y hasta e mismo caso
alarmante tic haber sido roto un tratado na-

conciencia,

"""

Jii'liaiul cu dicho Territorio

maltratados

y expulsados por el capricho de cualquiera

I, h

,.,:..!:...

los Estados Unidos y Francia,

patriotas cu Aloja o fiasen

tado como regla de conducta por nuestro go
bierno para con un sistema de abuso y de cri
men, luibia de conducir necesariamente a una

agravación del mal.

Basta para entenderlo

asi el sentido común que bo adquiere cu la

vi-

da practica de los hombres y de los pueblos,
La impunidad dio aliento a los abusos y a la
agresión; la confianza cu una indulgencia ca
paz de hacer tales concesiones engendró la seguridad de conseguirlas mucho mayores. Cin
co ciudadanos españoles son asesinados cu la
hacienda de Sun Vicente cu Cuerna vaca, los
asesinos son identificados como pertenecientes
al ejército de la república; uuestro

represen-

tante cu Méjico pide el castigo de los criminales con arreglo a las leyes del pais, y ul goó
bierno mejicano desatiende trata de eludir
reclamación, quizá movido tanto por el te

ü
todo resre a los cnlitillos y arrabales de aquel pais, mor do enemistarse con el jefe salvaje de uer
entera y
el gobier- do
que
la
esperanza
como
por
nadie
do
nuevo
rero,
la
relación
de
ya
a
que
to;e
ordenes senn diurios asaltos; y mas estrañeza causa oir que uo do España caira otra vez cu un flojo y to

terminado que las mismas sean en
pecto presentado n una conclucion
perfecta en esta Corle.

with who,.i he conversed when n boy almost
Este mandado ademas que otas
down to tlx years 1H92& VI.
(iU i with traducidos en el idioma Español y quo el he- crcturio de la Corte tomara medida pata puii most tenacious nnd retentive
memory, nnd blicarlos en la Caceta de Santa Fe por el terwitlifll prMUMd of ii clear intellect a ii'l
y quo
wi ll mino de seis (.emanas ennsecntivamente
el Secretario de la Corte mandara, copina a loa
eiuu-arc- u
iiuna, lio ny lmvm;r
employed
Juecoi de I'ruobn de los Torios Condados para
m pu'n l emKc (luring the jreater pin t of his
oue sean l.uestaa en las puertas do las Casas de

fia

es-

pañoles no pueden ser estraujeros en Méjico,

FERRETERIA.

Wm. TELIIAM
Agrimensor

IMPORTANTE

!t'')i

then discerní to

BEBKABD,

Rayado, Condado de Taos

, cu

'"

il

al

,

H.tados luidos de America
" I. fnriiisli ioii with all the 'Khi
voiiUinv de-- . Territorio de Nuevo Meneo.
'
And i m, n I Kft
Supteina ter- Fcriitu.ilt : a ve-- !
taino de Enero lS5".
i'
n'.i iiiiiii i.,
i
iu the lteadiiiir Hi oiii, wnil- '
Lis iueces de la Corte .Suprema del Territo- - lo nviiie ni. ii,ii.,.,i....i:
i
,' " may ' r;.. da Nuevo Méjico reunidus ahora en Santa
..
it It '' niiisr.-itl- i
.yijtir wishes to ixliiul
eucual logar o tiene dicha Corte, mandan
lo hiui lint honor
en Corte abierta en una usion de dicha Corte
a vor- en e caá ae a n
I it
Hum
....
wi aflun mo tin- - ).M u i.l.-- .. ' '..
i

We

inevita de Coiuonfort.
jes, las 'descripciones ue esa unai-quible que sobreviene á cada cambio de lus administraciones de la república; la .impresión

R, BhKNAKD.

disputar.

f

u'r,,cr

bargo, aunque como accesoria y du inferior
vaha, la posición peculiar iludida del gobierno

Aquellos que desean contestar alguno de los logismos de política sentimental, en que el su
reclamos citados, protocolaran el aviso de la
jetó es la fraternidad hispauoiuejicana y el
disputa y los documentos en que la apoyan, a
de nuestros iutereses y
lo melon una semana otes dil tiempo fijado predicado de la ruina
para la nveriguaciou del reclamo que se desea de nuestra libertad en Méjico. Oyen la amo

'i

Id irakt1 liis aofiiiaiiitnnce.

ultra

cu atenuación de enormes y flagrantes

El reclamo de la plaza doTajiquo, Condado
de Valencia el 3r. jueves de marzo próximo.

i

y'"

las de una tranquilidad y cu esta nueva y grave crisis de sus relaciones
Muestro gobierno ha con el uo Méjico. .No olvidaremos, sm em-

oido invariablemente como excusas admisibles

ven-

miércoles de marzo, próiimo.
El reclamo del Pueblo de Chiüli, Condado
o Bornalilbel 3r. lunes de marzo próiimo.
El reclamo de Francisco Sandoval y la plaza
Condado de Santa Ana, ol pri
de San Isidro
mer lunes de marzo proximo.

t

' íttlyw,

vins que no fuesen

del punto de partida,

fraternal negociación.

Despacho del Agrimensor General
Santa Fé Nuevo Méjico
Fcbroro 8 de l!57.
Se avisa por ol presente que los eiguentes re
clBtnoa de terrenos de particulares se priucipia-rá- n
a averiguar en los tiempos
en este aviso asaber:
El Reclamo de Juan Scolly otal n la Junta
ado
do Taos el 3r. lunes dí
délos
marzo próximo.
El reclamo de Aleiamlro Vallé Pfcnj Can
dada de San Miguol el 3r. mirles de marzo
próiimo.
El reclamo de Ciirlci Bennbien v (iuadiilupe

i

"

creído posible llevuv la discusión de cualquiera

VIVERES,

if",

'

triotas, puraque se tenga una idea mus segura
quo creemos tambieu
diferencia con el gobierno de aquel pais por tendrán los pasos del gobiernode Su Majestad
la fuerza para vindicar sus derechos, ni ha

l'SO 0SU1NAR10 V DE I'ANTACIA,

QUEENS

"'ii

'

habrá de seguir en este asunto, hemos
España ha sido, siu embargo la mas ofen
dida de todas las naciones que comercian con querido exponer nuestra opinion y retralur la
Méjico; pero husla ahora ni ha hecho uso de que creemos domina entre nuestros compa-

ROPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA

,,'"1"e'1

,,,,

que la nteucion publica so fija atentamente en
España para deducir do su actitud la conüuc-tn.qii- e

re-

sultado.

tfa'iiAWJ
GENEROS OE

CM

lodo

"

3.

Hemos reservado el lúnes paru hoy ol examen do este aeutito bajo el punto de
vista del
gobierno actual do Méjico eu su relación cou

hace de poner

""''.!?

to

W.

bas-

mento de la fuerza con pronto y ventajoso

METROPOLITAN BUILD.HüS,

ji

.....

Y

W'X.

de

tando la lógica para recabar la satisfacción el gefe de los pintos del llamado Estado de
debida u los individuos é intereses legítimos Guerrero, y con los verdaderos sentimientos
de aquellas naciones, se ha recorrido al argu del pueblo mejicano; mas habiondo observado

un precio bajo.
BÉCK & JUIiNSON,

Bucoacrea de KEARNEY

''".-Pl'"- "'"-

reclamante se !e requerirá que presente
un mapa autentico (te iu agrimensura del terreno,
in what
sr lian lurmtiv, u tin e.iuMiLiti q.ic iiiucsiie id
tu localidad exacta, y la estenrion del terreno qua se
'reclama.
A

:.'ttchii vemt nt be

'l

pir

j.

Aerimensor Genersl pueda cumplir
hii-Iii il üetier que asi le impone la lev, tiene que mi- t .. to it J ,;,i, nay lnmv 1 reptil cplisar
a
a todos aquellos
individuos que reclamaron
í nevo Méjico antes Uel I raloilo üe
n hs ti,'1 un! (Stiuui-ihmiias well as the terrenos en el
1H18, que produscan las evidencias de tales recia
iiimft fiibh:ned?-ovrry- '
Üinl l.uL.nn wit evi r
mns, en su oficina, en S.iníu l'f, lo mas pronto que
ijlilTI'.l.
sea posible.
DE
I
r.'ioiued, the I'lii'tur, that you A I,USll'K RECLAMAN DONACIONES
TERRENO.
un- still inert dulutis, m.d
niiion mu h an
I;! decreto del Congreso, referido, concede 160
i lid .ote told of my (jiii'.dl.i'.ln
i, when the te-- f acus de tierra a todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
y frrt w.tnbl;t.hul In
JMj.il
los
'Jnidos ó 4 lodo vaion blanco, mayor
twuu Uii.ih
de 'Jl i.flns de edad, que ha declarado su intención
'
Ciiliili.'iii, etui Uultii-r.'ii.rv. de ser riudadjiio, y que alioia reside en el Nuevo
v q'ie tii'o su residencia er, él iinícj (lal
íatl;rr hii'icned iu Clr.tfiu.toii
l.c de Enero de lS.'iH, y a todo ciudadano varón
': '.lo.kill!,' of the line between
ll,o-- c
blanco, de los Estados (.'nidos, y á todo varón
de 21 arws de edad, que haya decla"i:
coiuiiieiiceil,
Aj (rroiiiifulli, r lived blanco, mayor
rado su intención de ter ciudadano y que resida
lii'i".
de Enero de 1W3. aque
el
ti iiu 1.
Territorio
niihotijrh
ni
se mude j se establezca allí en cualesquicr tiempo
an eifti'UVil tumi, yet when
lay I'.itlnr lv-l- - unir del 1. 0 de Enero de 1KÓ8, la misma ley
e
".-- 'i
liouii' nr.d told liiw that
también lliU acres de terreno baldío.
tal donación seiá válido á me-- ;
Nu gnu le. ino
i."i' H'iiviynl froni the due place to tin nos que el reclamante baya poseido, 4 pupea y .:ul
afios sucesivosjy
el
lio se
r in tlir incredibly fhort
fpiuv of nn Mn, live terieiio por cuatro
eatoi be
periniliiá que ningiin reclamo de
toy c raitslfiillnarkiiil
tuic'jt tKHiUv
reconocido
reclamo
algún
por el
de manila aigmia,
i'would liner bclh v.. il
!,... !,.. , ' ,1 'Iraladode Guadalupe Hidalgo.
'l'odi'S les inilividims que reclamen tales donacio- n,. " tllw l ht tllC ttA
UtfilWlH'H "1 !,,,, o bailarín,
informe lo
su interés que de
l 'te
l.ir, and see for lúiheif that there was ai" PM'U posible al Agrimensor General, de la
localidad de sus reclamos con el fia de que pueda
i n
III 11,
Ni, my dt'Ul" ir, if reasoning acuníai la dirección de sus operaciones. Las loca- "lidadei
en cada conuado serán siüalada" con la
MU Wflthrow your incredulity
yu ,.,, clltjllil q1(,
con r(ieclo
u10
l
7 a!liiesiii
objetos notables en su vecindad.
its (iieratloti Reo i
VouiK If X lml
liny.u iiflu nu iiiiiin cu un i.iiniB
Al íitiV -- loe vim can visit the i,;!,,.,-,,,.il
Sania l'e el itia 111 de Enero de 18.15,
A M
M il II IU 1I I
' iia-a
only
belou in
sipiare or
M f
L'O
t ii.-- i
i
UI..1II1II11I, L1.1J
AlliVI .'1tl.'vwnu
I... .'Vy II iiL'"d cintincí yourself, and in the m,
unlime 1
il

1;

carras de Buoyes coniphUtneute serán

JüAB BtHNAIlU.

referencia
a las pruebas de la facultad
y autoridad ron que
obro id final que rouredio el titulo la cantidad
calidad, aviso y exención (te
qil(, (e reel,.,,,.
rrelair.-fu chocan, si hubiere, con referencia a
la eiid
a escrita y las deejsiaeiones
en iiue se a- ,ara eslanlecir el reclamo, y para mostrar
p(,ya
' ')lsmso lM dererbo' del "j'rariddo original, y
reclamaiite actual."

iits

banditismo, y casos ha habido en que, no

17.

"re- -

'"."'""'íríT"'

VI''1"0

a

to the
.

1.0

mmvee

"!'

claiuonti ki ijiir.nl

n

pii:-

ciimiiiiiplilaec

o lumihiir

ll.'--

.uní luir

jl';!l'aphic

hiii'rl

i

o ii" Mi.

ti

iic

iln

or

'"."'Ti.'

in the old

rei

without

to dot nu

failii--

have liuu:;,

imer--

ses han protestado ya contra ese sistema

del Agrimensor General
Santa Fe Nuevo Méjico
Mario 20 ds
Si avisa por estas presentes que el reclamo
de la plaza dVSan Miguel did liado en ol condado de San Miguel era averiguado el primer lunes de Muyo proximo, álas diez de U mañana.
Si fe desea disputar dicho rcclnm, ni disputante se lo rojuirira que proiocolc el nviso d.
su dlsputi a lo menos una seniani antes dol
tiempo lijado pura la averiguación.
Wiu. l'F.LIIAM
Agrimensor General
VENTA.
didos

de bandidos

Los ingleses, los norteamericanos y los france-

ALQUILA.

Despacho

'''"

message from this moumail.
ulofni ils'wtrv. With over drv

iis long dive beneuth the briny foauiinjj

11

1

, sir,

1 coiilc.--

nlld 'ul,hl1"'

till il reaches its ocean

I

luk

pet-t.r-

i

eloquent,

b mK """8 tlulltl

un

.

"K- ' luu,"--

DEL NUEVO

Al Agrimensor General ilel Nuevo Méjico se le
requiere por un (i creta del Congreso aprobadu el
'ha 2; de Julio da 18."il que de
aprobad
que t'i'lu qeclloi reclamo! que originaron mitei de
U' e fuese enhilo
el Territorio a los Klails Uní-- I
, prr el Tratarlo de Guadalupe llilaljro, de
iii", uRalnii'lo los varios grado de titulo, con su
o. iiion locante
la validez o invalidez de caih
uno. lu.0 l.u leyes, usos y costumbres del pais, an.
te ilc ier cedido a los Étados Unido."
Y también te le requiere que "dé un informe tocante a
(.idus li.s rV.'.o de (Indios) que e.XHlu, en 4
luostraiidt la extencum y localidad de cada
m,o, iMhitevtindo el numero ,ie habitantes que liai
'
l'wilo respectivamente, y la intnrle7.a
r"
U sus titulo
terreno Pu ho informe m liar te- I .Ministro del In- -i
rl f,nuUr,o que Prec.l.
''".' informe eponur ante el Congreso,
,se
mpdidaj
p3ru que
que
rrean justas
!otnen las
y t'UiUiiieiiti-con la mira de confirmar mercedes
', y tluilc ( completo cumplimiento al Tra
imliulp lVíít, entre los Estadoü Ün:lo y la HeI'uMicb i! Méjico.
I'll lo.Jos r;ttoj, los qu rfclaman terrenos eran

lii'Ssages?
IJ.ii .Madrid lies beyond

A LOS HABITANTES
MEJICO.

ra Méjico formidable, 6 si proceder sia tardanza, á defecto de esa repartición, A tomar
que asolaban a una parte de larepública. Ta- cou las armas en la propiedad mejicana la in- -;
ra el pueblo do Méjico es este un estado de demnizacion de una ofensa- - espantosa
negada
cosas á que ya no pone objeción ui reparo, y por uua admiuistraciou indelicada y débil
vive cu él con la resignación del hombre que Seria el colmo do la impericia
en punto á las
padece una deformidad 6 un dolor constituti necesidades do la coudiciou permanente
de
Está sin embargo aquel puis, porque nuestras cosas cu América, el
vo.
suponer posible
tiene que estarlo, abierto al comercio de las para nuestra futura
seguridad la admisión de
demás naciones, y hay allí una población ex ningún término transigente
ópaliatino. Una
tranjera menos acostumbrada á semejante des- triste cxpeüencia ha demostrado tan
claro coconcierto y menos dispuesta á someter la suer mo el dia que los
gobiernos de Méjico solo
te de sus personal y propiedades al urbiti'io respectan y hacen
respectar la inmunidad do
de una administración indolente, ó incapaz de
los subditos extranjeros residentes en la repú
sostener con el ejemplo y los recursos de la ley blica, cuyos
gobiernos so haccu pagar veinte.
el orden público.
En mas de una ocasión ha y cinco mil duros
por la destrucción do uua
sufrido Méjico las consecuencias de no prestar tablilla de caramelos y el maltrato inferido.
á
a esa población extranjera el amparo que á su un simple ciudadano, y
vengan ademas la misclase se dispensa cu todo puis etvilisado, y del ma injuria nacionalmente
considerada, liosti-'- .
cual disfrutan los mejicanos en donde quiera lizando con sus buques
do guerra á los puertos
que vivan ó comercien fuéru de su tierra natal. mejicanos.
fe y sostenedor de las gavillas

"n Rancho pequeño, para huerta, situado
en I'cña Blanca, oonlndo do Santa Ana, adaptado a lacultivacion do legumbres; se alquilará
o precio moderado por
BECK y JOHNSON

:n

.

General del
Nuevo Méjico

del ejercito mejicano era Iiaco poco tiempo je-

Crónica de A. Y.)

Paeiou.
Eu tnnto corre, tilma miu,
El céfiro blando y suave,
Y cauta gentil el uve
Omita en la selva ubría
Mientras resbala el roció
Al beso del aire vago,
Y orillas de un limpio Ligo
Se esponja el cisne sombrío
Solos los dos ul tu u mía,

....

('oinversiijcmos do nniorcs
Cou música y poesin,
Con pájaros y con flores

Eu donde mas rico idioma
Pudiera el amor ullur?
Las (lores nos dan su aroma,
Los pujaros su cantar.

(ue

tienes? el tilma niia

....

Se inuiiihi cu júbilo santo
Sientes, cual yo, la nlcgrin?
Como yo, te gozas tanto?

Qué dulce es sentir, Mariana
Tan inefables delicios!
Contigo, mi tierna indiana,
Con tus amantes caricias,
Quien de mus dulce consuelo
Disfrutó, mi solo hechizo;
Tú eres un ángel del cielo '
Pura llor del paraiso.
Quien ni verte no te ntnn?

La tórtola

(pie te mira
Por tí, Mariana, sospira
Del dugiuuc eu la alta rama.

Alegre trina el sisonte
Con voz melodiosa y suave
Sí tú le escuchas, ó sabe
(ue vas á buscarle al monte.
De la aurora la sonrisa
Es para tí, dueño mió,
Su esencia, te da la briza,
Conchas y perlas el rio.

i

De aljófar, nácar y grana
Horda sus nubes el ciclo;
Y es para tí, mi Mnrintia,
El rumor del urroyuclo.

Yó también, dulce nmor mió,
'
Tengo para ti mil cosas,
Como perlas el roció,
Como fragancia las rosas.
Con arpa blanda y sonora
Acaso te lo (liria
Mas describírtelo ahora
'o puede ser, alma mia.

Embriagados mis sentidos,
Llena el alma de ilusión,
Y sintiendo los latidos
De tu amante corazoul
Ayl quien descubrir pudiera
.rasión tan indefinible?
Fuera el intentarlo, fuera
Eu toda idioma imposible
Deja pues, que adormecida
Al influjo de tu amor
Cualgue su pleotro sentido
Tu amoroso trovador.
F. G.

una diligencia que lleva consigo valorea, lia tal desistimiento.
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